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MARSHALSMARSHAUS BALESALE

first Judjudicialleal digdistrictbrict court weber county
order of bale aniland decree ol01 foreclosure
breest E stevens plaintiff vsto florenflorenceCO r

kelsonnelson defendant
under and by virtue of0 an order of0 sale and

ddecree ot foreclosure issued out of0 the first
Jjudicial district court of the territoryorv of0
utah webereber county on the ath day of Jajanuarymiary

in the above entitled action wherein
ernest E Htstevenavenaevens the above named plaintiff
obtained a judgment and decree as I1 ul t flor-
ence F nelson defendant on the ath ddayay ol01
january 1892 which said decree was on the
ramesame day recorded in judgment book C 11 at
page I1 am commanded to sell

allail that certain lot piece or dareparcelelotot land
situate in weber county utah terr atory and
boundedded and described as followsfollowstoto wit

the north halt itc f the northwest quarterbarter ol01
the northnorthwestvest quarter I1ina section IS15
township five W north range one west of the
palt lake meridianan U 8 surreysurvey containing
twenty 20 acres ofatlandland ff

notice is1 hereby given that on wednesday
the day ot january 1893 at twelve 12

noon of0 that day in front of the
county court house in the city of ogden
county of weberW ebar and territory of0 utah twillI1 will
in obedience to said order 0of caletale and decree
ot torecloture felltell the above described prop
erty or goso much thereof agits may be necessary to
satisfy plaintiffs judgment with interest
thereon and castscosts to the highest and best bid-
der for cash lawful money of the united states
of america

dated ogden city january 6 1802
ELIASHklias II11 PARSONS

U 8 marshal
by W BUTCH

deputy U 8 marshal
6 C richards attorney for PlaIntPlain lKtIM

NOTICE

the reregularliar annual meeting of the stock-
holder aluol01 the first national pankbank of ogden
utah forthefor the purpose of eleelectingeting directors torfor
the ensuing yeyeararwillwill be held at their banking
room onoil 1tuesdaylueBI day january 12 1892 at 10 a
m JAKESJAMES cashier

I1

SHERIFFS SALE
I1

ORDER OPOF BALESALE OF DECREE orOF foreclosure
in the district court of0 the first judicial dis-

trict territory of utah county of weber
W G child pl vs JBT B stoddard esther

stoddard J 11 I1L 31 EmeremerysonEno ertsonlson
james iversonIver Boa carl CCfneilsonellson defendants
order of balesale
under and bby virtue of an order of sale and

decree of forceforeclosureTasure issued out of the district
dourt for the farat judicial of the tierter-
ritory of utah sitting at ogden city weberwebercounty on the 2ndand day of janusjanuaryry 18321892 in the
above entitled action I1 wherein warrenW arren 0 child
wastea plaintiff an I1 obtained a judgment and de-
creeC ee against each of the above named defend-
ants on the 2ndand davday of january 1892 which said
decree waswagonon the 2ndand day of januarjanuary 1 1892 re-
corded in the judgment book hB otyof tid court
at pace 60 it1 am commanded to sell all that
certain piece or pareparc I of0 land situated in thathecounty of weber and territory of utah bound-
ed and described as follows to wit

A pirt of lot ten 10 in block thirtyfourthirty tourfour 34
Pplatoau A ogden altchiy survey beginning atsat ai0pointI1 dillreethree and one lullaft 3aj rods goutsouth odtheof the
north east corner of said lotjol thence south
thirty 30 feet thence wet eight 8 rods
thence north thirty 30 feet thence west eight
8 rods to place of beginning notice lais hereby

rivengiven that on wednesdayednesday the day of jan-
uary 1 1892 at 12 noon of that day at
the Pfouthot it it front door of the county court bousehouse
of weber anuncountyI1 ogden citycity territory
tory of utah I1 willalwill 01 the order of
sale andend decree of foreclosure fellsell tilehe aboveaiaoto
descardescriedbed property or so much thereof asa may
be necessary to satisfy plaintiffs demand or
judgment with interest thereon and costs of
suit to the highest and btboat bidder for gold
coin lawful money of united statesState of america

GILBERT ft BILK sheriff
by JOSEPH BELNAP deputy sheriffSherlfravans A bogers plaintiffs attorneys

dated this the ath day of january 1892

MX SALE

first judicial district court utah territory
order of sale and decree of foreclose is
james halpin platplaintiff vs the ogden city

street railroadKall road co a corporation and samuel
L jarvis kolandroland itk conklin 11II C gilbert
and A B abbott defendants

under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure issued out of the district
court of the firt judicial dmitr ct of the ter
rity of utah weber county in the above onn
titled action wherein james halpin the
above oaid plaintiff obtained a judgment
and decree against the above named defend
ailtsut and each utof them on the esth day of janu-
aryry which saidpaid decree wasw ouoil the fame
day recordedcordedrr in judgment book C at page

I1 am commanded to sellselI1
altall that certain piece or purcil of land situate

in the I1 ity of ogden county of weber andland
territory of utah ruaand bounded aandnd described
as follows to wit

A partfart of lot six 6 inIQ block sixty six CTa
in plat C of ogogdensit city survey beginning
at a point 5 north of the southwest corner of
bald lotlogli 6 in blokblo k sixty six fig running
theme east feetbeet thence north 26aideaeg 9smonmill
eatkatims8 feet thence west 7 S feet thence
33afenot thence wealwest feet to the eat hueline of0
washington areas thene south felettofeet to
the place of bbrinningbggininningning

notice Is hereby given that on friday the
day of january 12 noon

in front of metrio coulty cortcourt house in the city
ofosof adenen county of weber and territory of
utautahhlI1 will in obedience to said order of sale
anil decree of foreclosure sell the above de-
scribed proproperlyparty or BIan much thereof as may bobe
necessary to satis y judgment with
tinterestitte reit th reon and cotscoall to tile highest and
bestbeat bidder torfor cash lawful money of thathe
unfed states of americaamerica

ELIAS U batrootPA
UUSS arshalbybawW BUTCHER

deputy U S marshalmabal
dated ogden city january 8 1692

evans rogers attorneys torfor Plaintplaintifflir
I1 S S tle

order of galesale of tiedecreecree of foreclosure
in the district court of the first judicial dis-

trict county of weber territory of utah
clarenceClareoie w bracke vs el1 zabeth

aughe ella cummings cyril A hursell
defendants order of ale

under and by virtue ol01 an order of sale and
decree of0 foreeforeclosurelosure iissuedsued out of the district
court for the first Jjudicial district of the ter-
ritory of utah titlingsitting at ogden CRT weber
coultyY on the ath day of january i in the
above acal m whereinwriereln clarenceCla renco IVW
arokiBro kwistrio p fr andanti obtained judgment
and decree against each of thathe above named
defendant on thecheshwh day of januarjanuary
which saisaidI decree was onan the ath day 01janu-
ary

anu
189210 recordedcordea in judgment book Cgat11 at

P ige I1 am commanded to sell all that cer-
ilat piece or parcelI1 of land situated in the

county 0ofI1 qweberebarceor territory otof utah bounded
and described as follows to wit

A part of let six djin block vix teela 16 plat
B of og ten city survey aberionbeginningng at a

point four 64 feetet beit of the northwest
corner of said lot salxx 6

running thence et twenty fire 25 ketvet
theacethence south one hundred and thirty two ltv
feet thence west twenty five 25 feet thence
norbnor one hund ed and thirty two 1 feet to

of beginning
notice Is hereby given that on Fsaturday the

dayday cilof Jaujanuary 18321892 att twelve 0clocknoon mip that daybayata the couthsouth front door of the
county court house of weber coulty ogden
city territory of utah I1 will incourtrobedobediencenee of
the order of salepalo and decree otof florecio ure sell
thathe above described propertypioperty or soeo niumuchh thorntherof aa bo ix to satisfy plat nil its de-
mand and three hundred and beigheightyty seven
dollars and twenty eight cents 28 a prior
clata to be sati fled belonging to cyril A
hursell with interestt thereon and costacosts of
sultalt to the highest andd bestbeat bidder for irodeod coin
lawful money of knitel states of0 america

0 BR B sheriff
byPY JOSEPH deputy sheriff

valentine gideon plaintiff a attorney
dated thi k ath day otof january

ALIAS SUmSUMMONSmomI1

territory of0 utah COUcountyy of weber
before achilles terranterrln Commissicommissioneronor of illtheatme cout t of utah 1 territoryerr llory
C K fol W plaintiff vs R defend-ant demand I1 Y 1 0090
the coplepeople of utah territory send greetingto it X lol defendantyou are hereby directed to appearand answer
bufore the c cabore named at his
office in 0 den city intit said county the com-
plaint

mfof reineild plaint f filed herein within five11 ve
days after service on yon of this summons if
served on you in ogden t ityfly within ten dday
ftif served butof said city hutbut in the county inin
which thia actionlion is brought and within twenty
dadaysa itif tercelserved elsewhereahthisIs sell n Is brought to0o recover otof vouton the
summum of fayl- w alleged to be due plainplaintiffdir from
toyou1 i as follows

foreor work and labor done torfor deafendefendantdautryby
amounting tl0 onnil account

stated between defendant and walbalramreramm dean
A co plaintiffs assignor amounting to ill11ll 75
for work douedone by A plaintiffs jjas-
signor amounting to 14112525

for fu ther artic ulars reference Is hereby
made to plaIn tilla complaint now on filelife at my
office in akis action

and you aroare hereby notified that ununlessI1ess you
do BOso appear and answer saidfield comcomplaintaint asre
above required plaintiff will take judgmentdg ent
steal net you for the sum 1 fred by him totoi wit
fm 00 interest and cost of suit

to the united stated marshal of the territory
of0 utah or the sheriff or anyally constable of
weber county erecting make legal service
and due return liercor

given under my handland this mill day otof decem
ber 1891

ACHILLES PERRIN
commissioner of0 thothe supreme court of utahterritory

A J attorney or plaintiff I1

I1

MARSHALS SALE

first judicial district court utah territory
order otof sale and decree ol01 foreclosure
warren W cormcorey charles J corey amos B

corey WWHH watt and xa 0 watles
doing business under the firm name otof corey
brothersli and company plaintiffs vs fre-
mont canal company a corporation defend
anteants

under and by virtue otof ann order of0 alesale and
decree tootf foreclosure issued out 0of the district
court otof the first judicial district otof the

IN eber county on the ath daday otofatah acttonTOnjanuary isy1892 in the above entitled actionCt
herein the above named obtained a

judgmentud and decree against fremont canal
company a corporation defendants ouon the ah
day ol01 Jjanuaryaaasly 1892 which said decree wanwait
onoil ttheh gamee day recorded into judgment booklook

C at page 09 1I1 am commanded to tellsell
all that certain cenal situate inili weber

county utah territory and particularly detie
scribedascribed as followslollowB to wit

beginning at apolant on weber river near the
northwest corner otof section twenty three 23
township six 6 north of0 range two 2 west of
the salt lake meridian and running thence
north and northwest through sections twenty
three and fourteen 14 township six 6
north of0 range two 213 west otof the baitbalt lotlake
meridian to mill creecress followsfollowinging thence along
the channel of mill creek totona point near the
southeast corner otof section tourfour 1 township
oil 6 north otof range two 2 west running
thence northorthD in said section tourfour 14 to lourfour
milo creek thence west along the channel otof
four mile crick to a point in the northnorthwestwet
quarter of said section four W thenea westewest and
southwest through sectionsse lions fourour 14I fivelive 3

six 6 and seven 0 7 ofo lowntownshipship six taj16 north
ol010 I1 range two 2 west ardland sections twetwelveVs 12
eleven 11 minnineteenetteenjt19 ten 10 fifteen 1513

nine 9 and sixteen 16 township six 6 north
of range three 3 westwesI1 of the saltbait lake mer
llan and the water right or rights lato weber

river mill creek and four Mmileile creek pertaining
to ealdsaid canal

notice inIs hereby given that on thursday the
day ol01 january 18321892 at 1222

that day I1inu front of0 the county court house
in the city of0 ogden county of weber and
territory of0 utah I1 will in obedience to sawsaia
order of0 sale anil decree ol01 foreclosure sellpell the
above described property or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the plaintiffs
judgment with interest Ifthereontereon and costs to
the highest and beetbest bidder for cash lawful
money of the united states of america

EHASELIAS 11 49 U 8 Almarshalarshal
dateby WV BUTCHERA7 deputy U 89 marshalmashal
dated4 ogdend I1n Ccity january 7 1892
kemballmb SE AallasonAllI1 inlson attorney for plaintiffs

ALIASALI va bUMSUMMONSMONS

in the district court of the first judicial dis-
trict ol01 the territory ol01 utah weber county

bauld Rosen bAHto vs john Lljonesjones
I1hannahlannatilharperarperil margaretargareta jones edwin jones
margaretM BR jones H in taytaylorlor jones joseph
holbrook winwin liol brook and reese jones
defendants aliasAllas summons

theteb people0ale otof the territory otof utah sendaerlgreetingng to john L jones hannah harpermargaret jones edwin jones margaret itjones wmwin taylor jones jodeph colbrookholbrook
win helbrook audand reese jones
you are hereby required to appear in an ac-

tion brought you by toe above earnedbarred
slaplaintifftil tiff liiin the Ditridistrictct courtcourtotof the first ju
dickalI1 C iat district of0 the Territerritorytor otI1 utah sulto answer the complaint filed1119 thereinthbrein within
ten dais exclusive otof the day of service
on you of this surarasummonsno itif served with-
in this county or itif served out of this county
but lato this districtdistrict within twenty days other-
wise within forty lysdys or judgment by default
will be taken against you according to ane
prayer ol01 said complaintcomp lalni

the said action Isto brought to obtain the judg-
ment of this Ccourt0urt rrequiringe biting the defendants
and each of them to aset forth the nature of their
claims and that all adverse claims of the said

maymaybebe determined by a decree of
this court that1 hat by said decree it be declared
and adjudged that thath said defendants have no
slantseHte or interest whatever in andfind to thothe laud
and premises described in the complaint and
that the title ol01 the plaintiff is good ananiI1 valid
that the defendantsdefendant11 be forever enjoined and de
barred from any claim whatever in or
to said land and premises adverse to the
Plainplaintifftill and borsuch other relief as
to this honorable court shall seem meet
and agreeable to equity and torfor
bis costs of suit for further and fuller par-
ticularsticulticularsarx reference Isin hereby made to the com-
plaint filed herein

and you are hereby hotlnotifiedfled that it you fallfail
to appear and answer the said complaint as above
required the said plaintiff will apply to thothe
court for the relief demanded therein

witness the honlion james A miner judge
and the seal of the district court
of the first judicial district in
and for the territory of utah
this ath daydayotof janusjanuaryry in the
year of our lord one thousand

I1 eight hundred and ninety twotivo
0 if meSIC CLU clerk

by L UB BEST depdeputyuty clerk

AN

providing for the cleaning of sidewalks
Sectsectionloul1 Itisit Is hereby made the duty ot the

occupant0 aufant ofof any premises in ogden city
withinill twtwentyenty I1 nir hoursflours after the cessation of
storm and the formation of ice or snow on sidesidel
walk lain front of the premises so occupied by
hhimI1 in to remove or cacalistouil to be removed allU such
ice or snow from allsuchch sidewalk

beeseca 2 it Is the duty of the city marshal and
allif policemen upon the failure or neglect of
aanyny persone to comply with the provisions ol01
rsectionbiec on lot1 of illthis ordinance as therein required
to notify such occupant to remove or cause to
be removed such snow or ice and it11 not tore-
moved by such occupant within the limetime pro-
vided in section I1lotof this ordinance then it
rhallshall be the duty of the city marshal and allpolicemen tortto removemove or cause to beb removed
such allow or icotoo at the expense of the person
occupying sailbald prem lB such expense to btbe
collected by the marshal bvb suit in the name of
the city asre an aution and such per
toson BOto fallingfailing to remove the said ice 0or snowallow
for the space of three hours letter beinbeing notified
as provided in the last section shall be liable
to 0 finetie not exceeding 10100000 for each failure or
neglect

WM maior
PM bcd january 4

attest11T PP BRYANBF
city recorder

IT1 T P bryan recorder of ogden city do
hereby certify the foregoing to be a full true
and correct copy of an ordinance an
ordinance providing for the cleaning of ridefide
walks passed by the city council of ogden
city on the ath day of january A 1D 1892 in
testimony whereof I1 hereunto set my bandbaud
andland affix the corporate seal of ogden city
this ath day ol01 january A D 18321821

T FP BRTANBRYAN
city recorder

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY SALE OF
REAL ESTATE SHOULD NOT BE MADE

in thothe probate court otof the county of0 weberterritory of0 utah
I1inn the matter of the estate of ellen 0 pierce

deceased ithomas fitzgerald thothe administrator with
thothe will annexed of ellen C pierce deceasedhaving died bishis petition h rein dulydufy verified
praying for an orserorder to sell so much of the reefrealof the said decedecedentdent as shall be fecessary41 y for the purposes therein stset forforthth it istherefore ordered by the judge of gaisaidd court
that all persons interested in the estate of saiddeceased appear before the midlaid probate court
on saturday the idith day of january 1892 at lo100
0 clock tilin the forenoon of said day attit the court
room At said court at the countcounty ccourtt bhouseouse
in ogdenn fcityfly weberweber couigcounty glaulanhollreterritory
to cause0sue why an order0 cer lion I1 1 not be
9granted to the itaidfit administrator with thetile will
annexed to sell so0 ranchmuch of the rtnalal estate of
thathe said deceased as shall be necess ry and
that a copy of this order be publisherspublishedpublisheds at leastcast
four weeks lain STANDARD anewspaper audand published in saidcounty

dated december 16 IW
A C is probate judge

BARTON A04 PAYTON
attys for adar with the will annexed

territory of Utali countyayotof weber isI1 JJsJPP P led aage clerk of the probate courtanfnn indand for said weber countycoun ty do hereherebyb certify
that the foregoing Is a full true anil1 correct
ccopy0pjotof the original order to show causebe in thematteror of thoi estate of ellen C pierce dedeceasedeaseddepositedtied filedflied and recorded in my on
tbthe day of december ADA D 1891 as thesameIM appearsare of record

in be whereof chaveI1 have hereunto spett raymy
hand audslid affixedaffix ril the seal of the

11188 I1

broaprobatob ate court this day of
decemberecember 18911991

JI1 P I1clerk oiof the probate court
AN ORDINANCE

amending fectzo onoOone of article eight 0offchapter XV entitled billiard and ototherher
faminggamine table and pin alleys of the revisedordinancesrd of 0ogden city
beB itI1 ordained by the city council of ogden

city that setset tonori lot1 of article VIIIvill otof chapter
15 of thothe revised ordinances of entitledrd and other gaming table and pinallalleysYs be and the same Is hereby amended bystriking out at the the lustat linefileof lidld IS15 andland lu anfnin lilieuon
thereof 1410W 11

SECi
I1 ec 2 this amendment shall take effect and

be luin full force on andanti after january 1 12WMwis it mayor
attest T P DRYAN

city
1I T P bryan recorder of ogden city dohereby certify thetile foregoforegoingtn to bo a full trueand correct copy of an orginaordinanceuce emamendingendingI1 of article VIIIvill of 1915 ententitleditledlbilliard and other gaming tables ondnil mn

alleylyAlliillereYll of the revised ordinances of ogden Cally11
ism

bawd bvby the city councilconnell of ogden city theI1lelhith day of december A D 18312891
in testimony whereof I1 berehereuntotinto setet my hand

and affix tile corporate seal ofogden city this the isih day of
december 1831

T P BRYAN
city recorder

S ai
T1 ia t

1

AN ORDINANCE

an ordinance providing torfor the regulation and
control otof pawnbrokerpawn brokers loan brokers or
keepers of loan offices and dealers in feconda
hand clothing and other personal property
not including household furniture
be it ordained
secsee 1 the city council of0 ogden city may

fromfroni time to time giant licenlicenceces to such person
alo present them a petition send by at least
I1tenen ireefree holderholders and householdershouse holders certify ng
totto theirheirgoodrood character to exercise or carry on
the businessbugl lles ol01 aS pawnbrokerlawPawbroker or a Inanbrokeror keeper ol01 a loan office or a dealedealer in second
bandhand clothing and other perfopersonalnal property
and no person khall exercise or carrycarry on the busi-
ness

bust-
ness ol01 a pawnbroker 0 broker or
keeper of0 a loan officece or a dealer
in secondhandsecond handband goods without being
duly license under penalty of 0 O torfor setcl i
day heile or she shallshelf exercise or carry on raidfeld
business without mchruch license carratoand toronsuch
license such person shall pypay into the city tres
urlury the sum ol01 per quarter

seccc 2 the mayor and city recorder of og-
den city shall not issue any receipt or licenselicenee
for carrying on the businesss above describeddescribedinin
section it1 itif this ordinance to any person or per

until after thothe baldfield council shall havebays
granted a permit to the person or persons de-
siring licenses to carry onoil the busbueldersonsI1cless men-
tioned in section 1carrkof this ordinancenance

see 83 any person or persons who loan
monemoney on depositor Tpledge of personal propertyro aly
or othercr valuable th ars or who dealdealp inirthetha

ase otof personal property or other valuable
things on condition ol01 selling the same back
again to the vendor at a stipulated price lais
hereby defined and ddeclared to be aadawnpa wn
broker and all other persons dealing in secsecond-
hand

ond
clothing or articles 0of other personal

propertyy are hereby defined to be dealers luin
secondhandsecond hhandland goods

bee 4 every person or persons so licensed
shallballa at the time of receiving such a license cu-
ter with two sufficient sureties into ftit joint and
beneral bond to ogden city in the penalty otof

WOW conditioned for the due ob serviti anceswaol01 all such ordinances of ogden city as maymaybebe
baggedfaggedpassed or enforced respectingrespecting pawnbrokerpaw
oanbrokers or keepers 0ol01 loan offices or dea ers
in secondhandsecond hand goods at any time during ilithee
continuance ol01 such licenselicen seandand no pawn-
broker

aw n
shall engage or hhaveeye any interest inanfn aany11 Y

secondhandsecond hand store or business dduringusing the ccon-
tinuance

on
tinuance of tuchsuch license

secsee 5 every pawnbrokerer and loanbroker or
kekeepere er ol01 loan office or dealer in second hand
goodsdoogs shall keep a book lain which shall be fairly
written in ink at the time otof each loan or each
purchase of secondhandsecond hand goods an accurate ac-
count and deschidescriptionlion in the english language
of0 all goods aralesarticles or telogas pawned or
pledged the amount otof money loaned thereon
the time ol01 pledging the same the rate of in-
terest to be paid on goldsaid loan thothe name and res-
idence

rem
ol01 the person owningowning the pledge of

goodgoods article or thing alland no entry made in
such book shall be erased obliterated or de
faced and dealers in second baud goods shall
keep a like book in the engenglishIsh I1languageanguag0 toof1 aall11

6goodst articles or things purchased by them the
amount of money paid the time of
purchasing the same and the name andreoland resi-
denceslice 0ofI1 the person from whom they purchased
the meibaldil goods article or thing and nno0 entry
made in suchinch book shall be erased obobliteratedai beratenerse

I1 ordor defacedde faced
secbee 6 every pawnbroker or loanbroker or

keeper ol01 a loan office or dealer in secondsecondhandhandband
goods shall at the time of each loan and each
Pu chwe deliver to the person pawning or
pledging solan goods article or thinething or the per-
ron

per-
son from whom any goodgoods articles or thinething Ispurchasedsedaa memorandum or note signed by
him or her containing the subsistence of theentry required to be made in his or0 r heriter book by
the last preceding section and no charge
shall be made or rectee ived by any rawnpawnbrokerbroker
or loanbroker or keeper of a loan office or deal-
er in secondhandsecond hand goods lorfor such entry mem-
orandumoran durn or note

seeeeck 7 the sadmald book as well as every article
or thing of value pawned or pedpledgedged or pur-
chased shall at all reasonable times bobe open to
thetheininspectionti otI1 the city marshall or any mem-
berbeofof ttthee aee force

see 8 lpitt allshallall be the duty of every Ileented
person or persons aforesaid to make out andarsondelivere livel to ttthoemonscityy marshala rebel of ogden city every
day before the hour ol01 12 M a legible
and correct copy from the book required in sec-
tion 5 hereto of all personal and other
valuable things received on deposit or pur-
chased during the preceding day together
with the time naming thelitheliousour when received or
purchased and the name and ofdescription and
place of residence of the person or persons by
whom loaned in pledge or fromfrom whom the same
wewerero purchasedurchased

secaleci91 noI1 person0u or persons Ileened as
aforesaid slip tars1 ect vs on dt posit the pledge ol01
ananyI1 personal property or other valuable thing
beforebit ore the hour of0 7 a in or aafterafterfter the hour oflip mauringmcuring the day nor epou the first day
of the commonly called sunday

bee it10 no personpergola licensed asa afoaforesaidrepaid shall
take or receive toyany bond or pledge for money
loaned any property bindswinds notes securities
articlesarticlesoroor otherer valuable ththings or puriVurl hate
anany

alyin
suesuch prpropertybertt from anyY minor cror

ttheh ownership of which4 Is in or claimedA medbyby any
minor or which may be in the possession of or
under the control of adv minor without the
written contentconsent or authority ol01 the parentparentoror
guardian 0ofI1 said manorafsec 111 ro person so licensed shall take any
article in pawn or purchase any article from
any person to be intoxicated nor
from any perron known to be a notorious thiefth let
or to have been convicted otof larceny or burg
I1Tst 12 no person licensed agas abor saidbald shall
employ any person under thothe gego of 16 years to
take altbudgesadges in pawn or make purchases of pecoper-
sonal

r

besece IS it shall be the duty otof the cit mar
hal to report to thetile city council any 1failureallure
to comply with any otof the provisions of this or
dirance and they may revoke the license of such
perronportion 0orr prisonsprasonsons

sec 14 Tthea cityctegiy council may revokerev kettlethe
license of anytiny person or persons who shall0 have
been convicted before A police or
justice of the peace of anyally violation ofef anthofany of
the provisions of this ordinance whether the
judgment of said court has been appealed from
arnolor not

sec 15 every pawns oker loan broker or
keeper of0 a loan office or dealer in second-
handI1 goods who shall violate or neglect oneor le
ludetoe mily with any or either of the pro-
visionsvi ions otof this ordinance when no other penal-
tytj Is imposed ballshall lorfor every uchfuch offenceoffense lorfor
feltelt andnd pay nR sum not exceeding

secsee 16 all1 ordinances and parpartsto of ordin-
ances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed

passed december 1 1
1 Wwit51 H10 tunnerTURNER

mayor
attest
seal

T P BRYAN

city recorder
1 T P bryan recorder otof ogden altycity do

hereby certify the foregoing tobto be a full trueaidand correct copy ofit an ordinance entitledU an
provid lg totfor thi regulation and

control otof pawnbrokerspawnbrokersers loan brokers or keepers
otof loan offices and dealers in secondhandsecond handhindclothing and other personal Vpropertyerty not in-cluding householdhouehold rrur iture I1 passedeased by thecily council of ogden citycitronon the day of
december A D 1891 in testimony whereofI1 set my hand and affix the corporate
seal of ogden city tills the day otof decem-
ber A D in I1

T
city recorder

MARSHALS SALE

first Judjudicialiclal district court weber county
order of sale and decree of foreclosure

of ogden plaintiff vsVL jennie
A gibbons defendantbliderunder and by virtue ol01 an order of0 galesale anaalI1decree of foreclosure issued out of the districtaburt for the first judicial district tooff the ter
ico ry of utah weber coucon ty on the ath dayotof Januaryitbarr 18924 in tle bove entitled actionton

wwhereinhere ia citizens bank of ogden thehe abovenameda in d plaplaintiffI1 n it obtained a judgment andland de-cree againstgefis jennieasun 0 A gibbon defendant oni th d of aajanuarynary IF which aaidid deereadecreewas onori 1alieI amgone day recorded lain judgment
boot C at page I1 am commanded tocellsell

aliphatall that certain piece or parcel of land situstillaate in of ogden county 0of weberand territory otof utah and bounded and de-scribed ams followfollows to witcattoneE tone hallof lot twenty nine I1SO9 aniland allotof I1lotot thirty SO
0 1 in10 block eighteen 18IS inilinob hillifill annex toO ogden city

noticeNot leeisIs hereby give thatchatonon wednesdaythe 2 day of january isaa at twelvenoonhoon of that day in troutfront ol01 the county courthouse in the city of ogden county of weberand territory of utah I1 will in10 obedience tosaid order of sale and decree of foreclosure sellthe above described propertypropertyPro ororsoan thereoftb beofas nity be feces ary tato satsatisfyeBIT plaintiffs judgmen t with interest thethereonreton allandd contocosts to thebigbea and best bidder I1tor0r cashcahh lawful moneyotof the united states of AamerliaAmerlmedcCAa
dated ogden city january

ELI A S 11II PAREO 49
U 8 ilamhal

DT W BUTCHER
deputy U 8 Afarmarshal

Eeransvans and rogers attorneys torfor PlaIn tilT

NOTICE OF CITATION

Inthein the probate court otof the county otof weberterritory otof utah
in thil matter of the estate otof rees T lien ingerdeceased Cicitationtallon

the people otof the territory of utah to an-drew J hettinger greeting
by order of this court you are lieherebyreby citedand required to appear before the judge of thiscourt at the court room thereof attheat the countycourt homehouse in ogden citcity CcountyJO 7 0ofI1 weberand ory of utah on inmondayT the eleventhof BY of at jo10 7 Lilzel in thedorethe toreforenoon of raidfeld daylay then and ttherehe re to show cainecauseguy you you honald not be removeremoveddfrom your trust soa administrator 0of the stateslateof er deceased
witness the inalonlion A C bishop judge otofasaidaid court in and for thebe county ofweber and territory otof utah with thecounteagoseal ofaidtold court affixed this athwilt dayot decemberM I1

attest
probaprobateto court jrJPP LEDWIDGEDGEsealseal f lerk

by W M alanson
deputy

I1 3

AN ORDINANCE

an ordinance granting a franchise to orvllleorville D
banks and Awilliam al thompson and their
assigns totfor constructing operating and main-
taining A system for the transmissionof elec-
tricity foror motive power beating lighting
and foror all other uses to which electricity
ina be Putbeefsectionon P1 beBR it ordained by the city conncoun

cilalloof ogden city that orvllleorville Dabanksbanks and
william M thompson are hhereby granted the
right and privilege ol01 usingu I1 ttetle tire tsasandano al-
leys wiwithin abo corporate I1limits ol01 saidaid city for
the purpose of0 conveying an eleeelectrical current
by meae of wires to be usedneed lorfor Mmotive0 tire power
hexheatingng he ting and tillall other purposes to
whwhichleit electricity may be put lorfor a period of fit
teen years

becsee 2 that aidsaid orville D banks and wllwit
hain M thompson and their assigns arcare her by
invested with the right and go ol01 erect-
ing and maintaining in the streetsreitast and alleys
ol01 saidbald city the necessary poles and
and attaching thereto andarld extenextendingdin and main
tattling thereon the necessary 1winsIr a torfor the
purpose of transmitting electrical curre tsto trfr
any and all ol01 the purpurposesposts aNcispecifiedfled iliI1 section 1
of thistills ordinance provided that goldsal I1 tt bets
and alleys khallshall be repaired byy saidbald orvllleorville D
banks andnd william st thompson and their
assigns to the satisfaction of ead city council
when a pole is to be erected or removed and
said streets and alleyseye shall not be obstructed at
any time baldsaid poles shall be of such size andland
length as may be prescribed by the city councolin
ell and shall be placed in such position01ithol as the
council may designate and subjectsuby t tto all the
regulations relating to streets and the wires
shall be at such distance from the ground as
galdsaid city council may designate and the feldald
orvllleorville D banks and Wilwilliamliftin at thomthompsonlorins n
and their assigns agrieagree at all timestimeo to con
to allfill otof the ordinances regulating the use ol01
streets of said city foror the purpose ol01 erecting
poles and stringing wires thereon that are now

that may Lerehereafterafter be passerbypasspassededbyby said
city council

seesac S that saidsald orville D banks william
thompsonMTM hompson and their assigns shall be re-
sponsiblelipen sible foror any damidannies to the personal
Ppropertyr erty resulting from any negligence of theirs
whichhofCh may occur by reason ol01 the exercise of
any of0 the privileges herein grantedaejseecC 4 that osdenogden city shall have the right
and privilegelege ol01 using the poles ol01 aldpaid granleesgranteesgragranit tees
for teethe maintenance ol01 a flfirere alarta
system ol01 maid city during the continuance ol01
t ifa grant

8 ec 5 that said councilCouricll reserves the right
to at any time alterafter three years re
quire all ol01 the wires to be strung underground
and raidsaid granteesgranleesgran tees promise to conform to such

and raideald citylity council further re-
serves thetile rightright to amend this ordinance at any
ttimefine it may deem it expedient so0 o to do

secbee CG 1 hat said orville D bankslinks and wil-
liamm

will-
iamliam st thompson shall accept this franchise
andland Usits sinin writing within ten daysdaya
from the date hereof and heythey or their assignsaes agnsgns
shall complete a powerpower honiehouse and biwer works
at or near abe mouth of ogden canyon lorfor the
purpose of utilizing the water power of ogden
river withw th a plant sufficient to produce and
transmit eighteen hundred horrexhorse pow err of
electricity torfor the purposes named hereinwoon onn or
before september I1 abd and said power plantplant
so shall continue to be mainmaintainedfair ed
and operated thereafter during the lullfull teimterm 010
this franchise

sec 7 the city council reserves the right
to repeal this ordinance at any period aftafter 8faedi 31 1892 itif the taidlaid orvllleorville D ban
llaraliam st thompsonThomp or their aLassignssigne failaaltoto com-
plyplz wwithth any or eithereither of the provisions of see-
lalonoi 0

passed Decemdecember 23 d A D 1891 I1
attest1 l WMM 11 TURNER
I1teal i mayor

T P BRTANBRYAN
city recorder

IT1 T P bryan rerecorderentjerJer of city do
hereby certify the foregoing to be a full true
andanof correct ccopy0 py of anno ordinance entitled an
orordinance granting a franchise to orvllleorville DI1dinnee cailingbanksbank and W williammlilliain M thompson and their as-
signsagnsgns for operating and maintain
ining aaa systemys tm forthetor the transmission of electricity
foror motivet power heating lighlighting and for all
ototherher uses to10 which eltelectricity may be putpaselpassed by the city council otof ogden city on
thth ard day of december A D 1831 I1 further
recertifytafv that the said orvllleorville DI1 banks and wll-
liamhammM thompson did on the will day of de-
cember A D file in writing their uncon-
ditionaldit ional of said sa and its
0obligations

in testimony whereof I1 hereunto set raymy hand
andnd affix the corporate seal of ogden city this
the day of decemberDecDeceemlerinter A D

T P BRYAN
city recorderBecorder

ALIAS summon

in the district court of the first eudicia
district of the territory of utah webercountycoun ty
the 0 lr en investment companycompanT a corcorpor

aatlonan PIplaintiffabatier vs walker NUSwestt
andleltasylvia1 snow wife joseph alva

W est and JPjohinerhineRK west his waewl e john
abrahamAbrah sKi west and amandaamanda westeat his wife
ellen maria west shepherd charles coving
ton westW cat and maggie porter west his wife luI1 u
credla west clara Vtvimarymary priscilla ste
venstens AVIIwilliamlim henry westeat and sarah E westeat
itbis1 wifelie leonora west elizabeth jaijaneI1e wewests I1

brigham edwinedwin west and minnieminniewest his wirewife byron arthur west israel joJ0
slab west and catherine af west his alfelie
albeit andrewAndreiir west and julia A west his
wife edgar1 alonzo west and rebecca ivestwest
bisbig wilewife milton J west william scott jenks
kllorence1orence adadallaita jenks edith jenks alberolaAlbertlalZjehli alice Cla raWest ada jennettejenrette Wi csteatchaunceycey bell Nwesteat isaac A confield an
geline silas A I1 M inter louisa muigrave city a municipal corporation
william it11 turner mayor of ogdan
lester J herrick john sharpe and john
hoaglandlloagland surviving administrators of the es-
tate of tUshaunceytinceycey W west deceased mary
ann jofs sarah covington I1 marthajotjoinerner and maryalary ann covington and ellacanfield curtis defenddefendantsants alias summons

ibethe people ol01 the territory otof utah sendgreeting ito chauncey walkerWalk erWestwest sylvia snow westjoseph alva west josephine R went lohnjohn
Abratabrahamism west amanda wetwest ellen mariawesteat shepherd charles covington west mag
kle porter west Lucret laWet clara westmary priscilla ste yens william henry west
sarah KI1 west I1 bonora Wwestest tE izabeth janeJ anowest Is elsonelEon brigham edwin wetwest minniewewesta t byron arthur west israel josiah west
catherine if west albert andrew west julia
A west edgar alonzo west rebecca westmilton JJ west william scott jerk florenceadella jenks edhed h jenks albertiaalbertAlbrrt ia jerksalice clara west adaads jennettejenrette westchauncey bell W est Isisactee A Catcaufieldifield angelineAngel lnesilas AI1 bitmintertiter louis e og
dea city william itI1 turner mayor of0 ogdencity letterlester J herrickHerr lck ohnjohnmarr8sharpear e jobjohnn

ail of tthege estateestateof chauncey W wertwept deceased marywar anncovington ross sarah covington brinnmarthaajoiner and mary ann covington and ella caa
field curtis defendantsyou are hereby required to appear in an action broughtbrought against you by tile abovemove namedinn the Disdistrict court of the firstfint juclef district of the territory ol01 utah andto answer the complaint filed therein withinten days exclusive of the dayda ofbervicefervice afterthe servienlelre on you of this sumsummonsmolls if nervedwithin thistills countycouett orI1 janemus arvedd out of thiscount hutbut intit illthism district within twentylasdas othersotherulveif within forty dodayss or judgment by default will be taken ageagainstnotr you acorling to the praterprayer of said complaincorn plaintIOU

the aldpaid action Is brought to quiet title inthe plaintiff to a certain piece or parcel of landlendin ogden citygity inridin laid weber countyandland particularly described inili caldld complaintto set aside and annul a agaiteddeed and the
I1

record thereof from the mamayor0r off ogden11 cityitto chauncey W U abt pur ralg to conconveysailsat I1 piece or parcel of land to set aside annulelfand vacate a certain order ortho0 tho probatecourt and a certificate issued th directed to the aldsaid mayormayor purporting to authorizeand direct himkim to make execute and dellveradelldeli verlto saidsald chauncey W westwesta a deed of conveyanceabuceof said piece or parcel of land to colvetrestrainrostra theitheheirs at law and personalperjonal ofchauncey W westeat deceased roin as 1
allanyY claim whatever to saidmaid 1 ce or parcel 01ofland to compel tataidof ogden or the mayor
0 corporate authorauthoritiesitice thereofaitt to make exe-cute andland deliverdell ver to the plaintiff a deed of convsmeyanceyance to said piece or parcel of land and forgeneral equitable relief

and you are hereby notified that if yonyou fallto appear and answer the said complaint asabove required the said apply tothehet conrcoarlr for thetile relief demanddemaudd1 thereinwitness the lion james A miner judged 0andnil the seal 0f theili is inastric
court of the firstfiret judicial dig
brict in and lorfor the territory ofseal utah this chirl day of de-cember inI1 it the year of
oneoils ththousandand eight hundredand ninetyin t onetie

0 H clerkby I1L BD 1517 de uty clericlerk

NOTICE
in the probate court of0 weberW eber county utahterritory
in

deceased
thathe matter of0 the estate ol01 silas ir tracytrecy

notice Is hereby lengiven that WV W tracy andalmiraA tracy the administrators of the estateof0 silas itif tracy deceased bavohave reurendorerendderrOcre andpresented for settlement and filed in this courta final report ani account ot0 theirtheft administra-tion of the estate of saidbald deceased and a poulion settinggetting forth that the said estate Is in Aproper condition to be closed that a portion ofthe resrem due of said estate re mains to be disdltributestributed to the heirs at law of feldand praying foror a final distribution of aidfalaestate and that Ifomondayuday thathe lithI1 nh day of januarynary 1892 at 10 ama ru of said day at toecourtroom of saidbald court at thetile county courthouse inili ogden city said cooncountyty of weberlion been fixed blby the judludgart6 lot ildsaid court I1fororthe settlement 01 the said account and forbearor hearlug maid petition for distribution of saidaid estateat which time and place any person interestedmay cause jbfby said account 1 notbabe approved allowedallowe and settled and a dietr abiltion made ofof the residue of bald eadetatelate to thatheheirs at law of usmidid deceased as prayed torfor insaid pellpetitionlion accoaccordingarding to iwlaw
dated december ai lal

J P ledwinaLEDwiDa clericperk
A 11

attyalt y for administrators

I1

4
I1

AN ORDINANCE 9

an ordinordinanceince to provide money foror aiding in
the construction of0 sewers
bee 1 be it ordained by the city zionkinclne I1 of

cityity that X thousand dollars be
burrowed0b
ogdenadellr Cled on the creditcred t 0of thisth cityci to I1llloused1

ademused
infit aiding in the construction of a gojsewerer 13 irodw
andfind that negotiable 4 cupon bonds lito issued
therefore of the denomination of0 one thousand
dollarsdollars each bearing interest at the roterate of six
perir cent peperrannadnum payableja beal annuallyecasee 2 saldsaid bonds ashallgall be itknowndowil as the

ogden citcity sewer bond series 2
1 and shall

be dated februaryfebruary 1 and shallI1 be absolute
ITly pa ten years from their date shall be
numbered from oneore to eighteen botthot inclusive
aniland both principal and interest shall be made
hayameableatheat the chemicalcal national bank in thericvyfof new york in U S gold coin

secsic 8 two of midpaid bonds numbered from
one to tu 0 both inclusive shall be made re-
deemable

re-one
deedeemable in one year from their daledate or on any
first day of februaryff breary tbt stillsat the option atof
midpaid city two of aldsaid bonds numbered from
three totolfourour both inclusive shall be made reto

from their date or on anydeemable two years
first day of februaryfebruary thereafter at the option of
said city t AO said bondbonds numbered ironfrom five
t0 six both inclusive shall babe made rcdeema
hisb three yeam from their date or on any first
day of february thereafter at the option ol01 said

two of sold bonds numbnumberednumberidercol from seven to
ciakeigeightebothboth bernade redeemable
fourour yea 9 fromrom their clatecaforor on any first day
of F breary thereafter att the option of baldsaid
city two of aldsaid bonds numbered from nine to
ten both inclusive shallshrill be mademads redeemable
in alvefive years from their date or oaon any first day
of February thereafter at the option of satsaid
city two of0 aaid bonds numbered1 from eleven
to twelve both inclusive shall be made ieis
dee mablomable lain six learsyears from their date or on
any first day ol01 february thereafter at tbtheI1 op-
tion

0agi
tl on ol01 baldmaid city two of tadsald bonds cumbenumbenumbered
from ththirteenotteen to fourteen both inclusive shall
be made redeemable in seven years from their
date or onoil any first dyday of0 february thereafter
ataticethe option of said city two of said bonds
numbered from fifteen to sixteen both in-
clusiveclu sive shall be made rederredemable in eight years
fromfront their date or on any first day of fehr
thereatter at the 0option of skidslid CIcityty twow 0 of
said bonds numbered from seventeenset enteen to beigh

teen both luclusinclusiveive shallie made redeemable
nine years from thelttheir dattor on any first dtday1 of
february thereaft r ataithtb option of sail alltyty

secbee 4 each of said bonds shall bear cocouponsu pona
for the interinterestcst to iarranged that thethey inmaybe96 y be
detached iswithout mutmutilationillation of the 1 rid and
shall be torfor thirty dollars caeeachh endnd numbered
from one to twenty both inclusive

beobee 5 tb is cla is on flif daice of tilelie cl y
council are hereby authorized and required to
contract torfor the litholithographinggraphingng of said boidboLd andsaud
coansbc1567 said bonds shall be signed bytheby the
I1mayor and city recorder and attested by the
corporate seal of the city and the mayor and
citycit recorder are hereby authorized to so sign
andland attest said bonds and when so signed caldsaid
bonds shall be the obligation of the citany

T
torfor the

payment of which the faith and credcreditbofof the
city Is hereby pledged

seca ahe1I he coupons borne by said bonds
shall ba signed by the mayor and city re-
corder

secsm 8 numbers one andland two of said bol do
both inclusive shall bi in fievie following form

know all men by these presents that ogdenofden
citcity a municipal corporation in the terrterritorytory
of mailutah acknowledges itself indebted and here-
by promises to pay the barerb aber one thousand dol-
lars gold coin of the united states for value
recreceivedived redeemable att the pleasure off aidfeld
city at the expiration of one year from thethe date
hereof or on any first day of F breary there
illaterter andland absolutely due and payableabable ten yearse ars
from the date hereof at the C e cal national1
bank in the of Nnewear york with bitterestitinterestterest
thereon fromfroin the date hereof at sixbix percentper cent per
annum payable semi annually butheon the first dakofday of
febfebruaryauary and august of each year hereafter un-
til the maturity hereof upon presentation and
surrender of the annexed cocouponsons asa they sev-
erally become due and papayablea Tathlahis bond Is
one of a series of eighteen bondsads of oneoils thou
sand dollars each authorized by subdivision
six 6 of section one of wells 4 of an act of
the I1governorQgovernor and legislativevs assembly of utah
territory providing for the incorporation of
cities approved march 8 aw and issued inili aea
corrancecordance with an ordinance of said city parsed
december entitled an ordinance to
provide money torfor aiding in the construction of
bewerssewers and it is hereby certified andland recited
that all of the acts conditions and things re-
quired tof bobe done precedent to and in the ism
ingingotof said bonds have been done happened
and performed in regular and due form as le
nit by law and it Is further certified that

tanee total amount of this of bonds together
with the debt of said city existing at th is date
doedoes not exceed the limit11 ml prescribed by the laws
of the united baates and the laws of the territory of U tab

in witness whereof the said ogden city has
executed thistills bond under the signature

and its with the seal of
said city attached and by causing its ilanor
and recorder to sign their names to each of
cald coupons hereto annexed as required lyIT
said ordinance

attest
WAI H TURNER

T P B P aalf
mayor

city recorder
done at ogden februaryusrya ry 1 1892
amiawl the feld interest coupons shall bobe infit thefollowing general form
oadogdenell c I1 tv I1ina Uuthis it territerritorytory willv ill pay bear-

er onoil the first day of is at
chemical nationalnational hankbaitit tewnewt ew york city thirty
dollars beingbelli fix months interest oilon bewer
bond tiono series iono 1

WM 11 TURNERI1 mayoraarTTPP BRYANbin AN
clycl y recordersec 9 numbers three to four of said bonds

both inclusive shall be in the form letset onoutt inthelastthe lat i ecklon with the exception thattiethat thewords avi 0013 eanair shall take the place of thevoidswords one year in said bond numbers five
bonas bohbosh inclusive shall be inthe fame form with the exceptinn that thewords three years shall talethetake the place of thewords one year in tameald hond nilnumbersbersseven to eighteightonof said bonds both inclusiveinclusiveshall be in the fam 3 form with the exceptionthat the vwords four yearnyeara abacholl1itlateake the place

of the cord- one year inansaisaidd bond placenum-
bers

um
nice to ten of said I1 ouda both inclusiveshall be in the saraasame form with the exceltion that the five years shall take the

vaceplace of the words one year in said bondsnumbers eleven to twelveof said bondo both inelusive shall be in the tamegame form with the ex-
ceptioncaption that the words six years shall tiketakethe place of the words0ads one yar in said bondnumbers thirteen to fourteen of faldpaid bondsbondiboth inclusive shall b- in the gamesame form withithtthehe exception that the words been ell years
shallhall take the place of the words one year insaid binds numbers fifteen to of falddbonds bathboth inclusive shall be inn theacethe sameI1formorin with the exception that the words eightyears shall take thathe place of the wordsword oneleaeyear in sald bond and numbers seventeen toeighteen of aldpaid bond both inclusive shall bein the same tormform with the exception tthathanthothewordsword nine years shall taketakouhethe place of thewords one vear lit aldpaid bondsecsee 10lo the bonds issued under the pro-
visionsv inions of this ordinance shall be exempt fromt by ogden citypaspasaA decemdecemberbier 21 1891

attest
VM1111 11 TURNER

mayorsallTIT V BRYAN
city recorder

I1 T VP bryan recorder of ogden citydo hereby certify the forforegoing to belie a full trueaandnil correct cocopy of an ordinance enell titled I1 ano 0 to provide moseymoney to aid in the con-structionst ruction of sewers 1 papassedsed by the city councilof
D

ogden
1891

ea city on the day of december A
in testimony110 whereof I1 have hereuntoenato set

doyinn hand and affixed the corporatecori seal of og
1891M

r this thee day of0 december AAD1

Tall11 BRYASBRYANutycity recorder

AN ORDINANCE

amending1 section an ordinance entitledan ordordinancenotice licensing anand regulating tb8 paspfenger vehicles and hotel rutinesners I1

lie it ordained1 by the1 city council0 I1 Q den city the section 7 oftitledit an ordinanceleentitledit angin ordinance Ifelicensingensing and regil latinpassengerPasikebaenger1 vehicles1118 addand hotel runners be aug
tile sameamelsIs hereby amended to rtnadad as follows
thist

all acer vehicles licensed tinderi ajer
ordinance shik I1 be numbered althonfigures anted thereon not lots

plain
aalyal thenone hal 0na anilapteinches long which shall always hekept con ablyubly in view and all bilehackney

shallihMhave
coacheKoTat cabs carriages anti T eka lamp on each a de of the driverel the Du of fucci veil felon abeasandon such lamps alid the owners andr r of such vehicles shallI11 and keep said lamps

night burningK at all WWtimes after

ignateethe numbers herein Pro for shall be denby the cityissuing the Iloenae recorder at the time of
every hotel runner while engaged in his emshall leg an appropriateth nallie of the hoel badge withsi representedr bed by halit in

be in force
2 this

from
amendment

and after its
shall take effect andpassagepaksageragged december 11 lbsIMI

1Iattest T P BRYAN

bryan recorder
11 tt recorder

hereby certify ibe for
of fly del

and to ile a full truecorrect copy of all ordina neesection amending7 of gin
0 licensing entitled anand regulatingvehicle and holho l runner passenger
I1
in
aredth day bfdecember

the city council
A D ill

of ogden city this
testimony whereof I hereunto set ray bandand affair tile corp re te seal ofSHcity this 1 be lath day ofDec A D 1 jlT P DAYbatNbivy recorecorder

NOTICEumee
holders

the toalularrthth
I1

e aigOenliden
meeting otof the stockniahuh forforthe0 savings BAU11 01 onaonththe S electingJ I1 ator foryear willw ill be heldh i troom

AM00
oo on tuesday at t

at
at in

jants cashierlife

I1I1

I1

LAND NOTICES
NOTICE FO R i

I1xoNo 11381198

notice Is hereby rivenF
iven that the follainfollefol laItviinamed settler has itfileded notice of0 hlahis intentintention

to make final proof in
and that said proof will hebe made before register
and receiver VU a8 land office at salt lake CUT1Ita
utah on february 1 1002 viz charles HR
hobbs II11 E io foror iliathe estlowest lot aw 14seeate 12 ttpp 14 NX it I1 W SB 1I 31sierer utauthheile names the following tcopron0 p 4hlhis continuous residence upon and cultivationell I1tit ray

of baldsaid land viz
frederick nalder of layton davis county

utah
jajameses forbes of layton davis county utah
james II11 bibesI otof aylonI1 atou davis countcourtii

utah
charles of south weber DWI

county utah
FRANK D HOBBS register I1

T irl tunnyTI A I1 Y Attornpv

NOTICE FOR publication
no 12111

LAMLAND AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH I1

december 191918gil
notice Is hereby given that the followsfollowm

named settler has filed notice of life In ennon
to make final proof tnin support of0 bighis claimedclaiclaimmudtny
that faldfeld proof will babe malemaje before the cherkof
the county court warber county at cogdell
utah on january 3030 WS1892 fitvix george mug
grave DSD S for the NV N EI S NisecISec 2777 township 7 north eatitslie names the lot lowing witnesses to groys
bishis continuous residence uron and
of foldfeld land vizuin thomas davis william gedda
william england all of0 plain city utah

FRANK nr HOBBX

torFOR publication
no 10

lanLAND 9 AT SALT LANE CITY UUTAHTA I1

mcemberDcdi ember jjr16 91
notie Is hereby given that the toll

named settler has filed entice of his
to make nualfinal proof in support of his clicilia
and that raidfeld proof millwill be made bf
county clerk of weber county atatOffogdenden atel
onoil the day of january IS viz VjardiJardjardanelne11 e entry forthe EafB E va section so10 tp 6 N R 2 W

lieile names the following witnesses to prote hit
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol01

said land viz
samuel walker simon parleyfarley robert

and jacob gibxongibson all of debtcounty utah
FRANK D 1 register

rist I1 awit attorneyAttornem for
NOTILE foilfoit publication

no 1213
LALAMkr orriceOFFICE AT SALT LANZ city UTAH

deordeamberaber 1

notice Is hereby given that the fol lowlar
named settler has filed notice of his Intential
to make final proofproof in support of hlhis claim tiedca
that besaidid proof will be made before the judged
ahe C0 court of webereber at ogden vitta
countou t utah on ayot january vv1

titli george 1II11I read homestead entry N

SOU r the S botk of N E I1 i ndBd NN etlE 1 of
8 EH 1i section 0sa taitownshipp 6 north nagelI1
wnestst

heile names the following witnesses to proTalie
continuous residence upon and culicultivation ol01
said land viz

john ifhillill peter A madren BamfoBaturcidtil
and AalbertI1 bert mcfarlindMcl arlind all oflot veitvest
weber county utah Terrllory

FRANK DI1 hobba registert lilTAlilov vvF applicant
CULTURE FINAL proof

notice for publication no 1212
UNITED STAIRS LAND OF fica

SALT LAKE UTYCITY UTAH decdee 16 lai 1

alre Is hereby glien thomas jhas filed notice of0 to maketn ale final anniby commutation before the register andatsit his office in salt lake city ulanutah on tietday the 11 d day of february toilon timber tillcul
lure application no for lotlots I1liI1 sandlquarter of no so I1inn towtownshipbobitarios0 an
haugehan ge no I1 nv

I1hei names as witnesses jamejamen ianelaneI ane F ff
Aleameadowsdows C 11II walker and M jones auall otof
farmington davis county utah

FRANK UD gregwer
BIRD LOB B attorneys torfor applicant

DEdesertERT LAND FINAL PROOF
FOR publication

no 1210 1
UNITED STATES LAND

SALT LA kit
december as 1I

notice is hereby given that josephof hooper weberW eber county utah has filed n-
otice of01 intention to make on hubil
desert land cialclaimin no 2681 for the N W q Maw
bee SO20 twptap 65 N range 2 west before tle kaget
isterlater andRecand receiver at saltbait lake citysaturday the ath day of february isihtile names the following witnesses to pw
the cou plots irrigation andnd reclamation amomilwit
land

william garner of hooper weber Coucountytill
utah jobjohn11 wadsworth of blooperSl weber coin

italtv utahh john irowfrew of hooper weber contiI1riah joseph batineof hooper weber cowa
utah

FRANKPitA MCDD ROEM
registerReglter

NOTINOTICE OF dissolution0 1 OF CO
SHIP

to altall momwhom li staymay concern
notice Is hereby given that on this and2nd W

0off janjanuaryY laj the co partnership unafirm af

aul anfneegl elbring hheretoforehereheretofore existing
business in ogden utah hasbas been and lidH
sosolvedived abe1I he feld 0 A elbring to
fiarycarbou7U the ssmineme alone findand he katsumes ali tb

aab if e of id firmfirmandand allottieness due fadpad iffirmrm Is now payable to him wita-
leis our hands this aad2nd day of januaryii nuary 10

ADAM IGI
10I A

NOTICE
notice of into tifton of theth city council of 01

den fly 10 on ate a district for Sewer aud
0of constructing sewers therein and to deary
the expense of such imer by local W
sefsenment

the city council of ogden Ccityfly situated
ibber county utah territory gibejs notice thill
it intends to make the following described IV
Pmovementsrove ments 10 vialtit construct bewerssewers
the follow ing described streetstwenty sixth street tom ivelice
t quit Yarey avenuenue adams avefua fromron ttty fleihfill tolto twentywenty sixth ttgreets Jett ersoll arejfnue from awen t y ftalthitil to twentytwenty streetstum
madla 11 fromfront ditth to twi
1 reet monroe avertaveanietie

filla
tolo trew ablith streets quimcy atelyonthfifth to10 twety lulb streets mcworchild I1
ayelavenuehutt from twenty flim to twentyalit
1krietttreet 1 and arainOram marcymarey from WWTllenty
fifthfth to twenty gifth streets 1thetile bou Udakits ofif ibethe districtof to be 11 atad

andnd benbenie ennedfitted are lineslinen running one gundrid
pull fifty feet bak andani parallelparl lel withA ith thetle outer
lilies of each tide of 11 streets mentionedOllva

theach and every block and torfor the tullfull 1

thereof therein the estimated cost otof luch ill

provemoil t Is ro old1torfor the paymenttit otof two thirds ofca the cortwa11expense thereof the city council intends
1levyeliy local laesaneeA nee uponupon the real eselsaieate lyinglyla and
beingb 9 within bald sewerage district tot the ts

oftent of bent fit to ouchsuch properlyproperty by rea oi
buchsuch

ahe CIcityty council will on janujanuaryrry isa i A
hehearherr 11Jto on to any indand all persons inn
edI inI1 d localick al amaugment

by order otof the city council
Ttlr BI FLY it1 TccityC he coorderrd 01

I1


